
American Samoa LLCs can obtain Federal Tax
ID (EIN) online at IRS.GOV

Setting ups our Federal Tax ID (EIN) is

simple and easy.  Completed in minutes

through the IRS.GOV online website

PAGO PAGO, AMERICAN SAMOA,

UNITED STATE, April 2, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- United States tax

authorities, IRS.gov., announce the

addition of American Samoa as an

online option for businesses interested

in getting a Federal Tax ID

Businesses looking to establish

themselves in the United States and

enjoy the immense benefits of being

an LLC now have more options for

achieving their goal as IRS.gov recently announced the addition of American Samoa as an option

for getting a tax ID. The move is particularly laudable and timely as millions of people and

businesses across the globe are unaware of the fact that American Samoa is part of the United

States.

The United States of America is undoubtedly the dream destination for businesses across

industries from different parts of the world. The size of the country’s economy, the largest in the

world, is a major attraction for businesses looking to expand their international reach.

Unfortunately, getting the necessary documentations to setup a legal business in the United

States can be sometimes tricky, a phenomenon that often scares away organizations. However,

there seems to be a relatively easier yet equally amazing opportunity to own an LLC and get

federal tax ID as the IRS adds American Samoa as an online option.

Starting an LLC in American Samoa is particularly beneficial with a relatively easier process and

tons of benefits for businesses. The economy of American Samoa is traditionally Polynesian, with

over 90% of the land communally owned. The economic activity of the unincorporated territory

of the United States located in the South Pacific Ocean, is strongly linked to the US, with which

American Samoa conducts the great bulk of its foreign trade. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://irs.gov
http://llc.as.gov


Some of the benefits that come with registering a company in American Samoa include LLC

Confidentiality, privacy of owner information, no state taxes, personal asset protection, and a

user-friendly one-stop application. Other benefits of starting an LLC in the United States territory

include no third party requirement, no annual renewal requirement, options for discounted

annual report fees, no us citizenship requirement, and transfer of ownership of business.

For further information about how start an LLC in American Samoa, visit - https://llc.as.gov/ and

Facebook.
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